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1. Policy context
This research note was produced as part of the European
Platform for Investing in Children (EPIC) (1). Established in
2013, EPIC monitors key and innovative developments in
child and family policy across the European Union (EU). The
platform hosts resources to support Member States (MS)
in the implementation of the 2013 European Commission
Recommendation, Investing in children: breaking the
cycle of disadvantage (European Commission 2013). The
Recommendation’s overarching objective is ‘combating
child poverty and social exclusion and promoting child wellbeing’ (European Commission 2013). It consists of three
main pillars, which are: 1) access to adequate resources;

2) accesses to affordable quality services; and 3) children’s
rights to participate.
The issue of nutrition is also addressed by the Council
recommendation establishing the European Child
Guarantee, which calls upon MS, amongst others, to
provide children in need with free and effective access to
at least one healthy school meal each school day, as well
as effective access to healthy nutrition. The European Child
Guarantee recommendation was adopted unanimously
on 14 June 2021, and its implementation will be closely
monitored by the European Commission.
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2. Introduction
2.1. Background

Child Guarantee (17) calls on the MS to guarantee effective
and free access to at least one healthy meal each school
day for children in need.

Schools, charities and governments in Europe have been
providing children with school meals for over a century, in
various forms and for various reasons. The concept first
emerged in the late nineteenth-century on a school-byschool basis in response to widespread hunger and poverty
(2). In the following decades, attending school became
increasingly mandatory and funded by governments. The
emergence of school meals accompanied this development
(3). Today, some 368 million pre-primary, primary and
secondary-school children receive food through their
schools across the globe (4).

Alongside and following on from such action, school
feeding programmes form part of MS’ action plans and
other attempts to address childhood obesity, by limiting the
energy content and improving the nutritional balance of
the meals offered at school (18). School feeding programme
rationales and implementation remain strongly influenced
by the social, cultural and political mechanisms of each
region and country (19). The significant contribution of food
production to biodiversity loss and climate change has also
led to a new focus on the potential for school meals to play
a role in sustainability objectives (20).

Rationales for providing school feeding programmes in
the European Union (EU) remain diverse. They include
combating food poverty and childhood obesity, as well
as social and sustainability concerns. The role of school
feeding in combatting malnutrition and food insecurity
even within EU MS remains important. In 2017, around 18
% of households in the EU with children under 15 years
experienced a moderate to severe inability to access food
and 20 % reported that they did not have enough money to
buy food (5).

At present, school feeding services tend to be available
to all children for a fee or are subsidised in most highincome countries, including almost all of those in the EU
(21). Children from poor or vulnerable households, according
to specific criteria, may receive free or subsidised food
(22). Within other MS, there is considerable variety in how
various school feeding programmes work across and within
nations, with individual schools or regional authorities often
responsible for managing and funding programmes (23). All
MS, however, provide mandatory regulations or voluntary
guidance on school food (varying from defined lists of food
to other standards around nutrition and preparation) (24). In
addition, some countries provide breakfasts and snacks in
addition to a midday meal, particularly for younger children
(for example, in Cyprus, snacks are provided to pupils by
school boards) (25).

The increasing prevalence of childhood obesity in
recent decades has also affected school feeding
programmes (6) (7). Estimates from the WHO Childhood
Obesity Surveillance Initiative found that around one
in three children in the EU aged six to nine years old
were overweight or obese in 2010 (8). This represents
an increase since 2008 when this was the case for an
estimated one in four (9). As a result, numerous strategies
on nutrition and obesity related health issues have been
launched by the World Health Organisation (WHO), the
United Nations (UN) and the European Commission. This
includes the EU Action Plan on Childhood Obesity 20142020 (10) and the WHO’s 2006 guidance paper supporting
the development of school nutrition programmes in the
European Region (11).

The availability, however, of national data on school feeding
in high-income countries, including the EU, remains limited
and is often less comprehensive than comparable data
from low and middle-income countries (26). Furthermore,
much of the research on free school meal programmes in
high-income countries has centred on the United Kingdom
(UK) and the United States (US). This research note
collates the research that is available on school feeding
programmes and interventions within the EU in an effort
to map existing knowledge as to the nature, rational and
evidence behind such programmes and to highlight the
gaps that remain.

Within this context, the EU has made various efforts to
support school feeding programmes. The EU School Milk
Subsidy Scheme (1977-2017) (12) and the European
School Fruit and Vegetables Scheme (2009-2017) (13) both
included providing good nutrition to school-aged children
among their aims. In 2014, the European Commission
identified school meals as key to providing healthier
environments for children, as outlined in the EU Action Plan
on Childhood Obesity 2014-2020 (14). A tool was launched
in 2017 to help schools in drafting food catering contracts
(15) and, since 2017, the EU has provided €250 million
each year to ensure that free milk, fruit and vegetables are
available to children at school. This scheme reached over
20 million children across the EU in the school year 201718 (16). The Council recommendation establishing European

2.2. Objectives of this research note
The objectives of this research note are to gain insight into
the rationales and available evidence behind the provision
of free or subsidised meals to children, via schools
(including Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) and
primary and secondary schools) across the EU (EU-27) (27).
This research informs the European Commission policy goal
of providing all children in the EU with adequate nutrition.
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2.3. Methodology

It is based on a literature review focused on the following
research questions:
•
What are the rationales underpinning school meal
programmes across the EU?
•
What are the barriers and facilitators of school meal
programmes?
•
What does the evidence say about the outcomes of
school meal programmes?

The note summarises evidence from 28 studies, identified
through a targeted search. The Annex presents a
description of the search methodology, the criteria that
have been used to decide whether a source should be
included or excluded in the review, and the list of sources
consulted.

3. Why offer school meals? An overview of
common rationales
An analysis of school food policies in 30 countries (including
EU-27) found that the primary aims of such policies were
common to most countries (28). From the studies included
in the literature review, we identified six main rationales
behind the provision of school meals across EU MS. These
are often interrelated and include:

tackling food instability for children from lowerincome families (31),
supporting educational, social and economic
outcomes for children and families (32),
providing a space for children to develop friendships,
social skills, and studying local customs (33),

preventing or reducing (childhood) obesity and the
risk of chronic disease later in life (29),

responding to environmental concerns and aiming
for sustainability (34).

teaching about nutrition and healthy habits (30),
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Each of these rationales is explored in more detail below.

In Sweden, providing school meals has
constituted an important element of public
health efforts since their introduction in 1946 (48).
While school meals began as a means to combat
undernutrition, the rationale has since shifted
towards combatting obesity, with one in five
children in Sweden now overweight or obese and
25 % of children’s energy intake coming from
high calorie food of poor nutritional quality (49).

3.1. Preventing or reducing
(childhood) obesity and the
risk of chronic disease later
in life
Over 60 % of overweight children risk staying overweight
in early adulthood (35). Childhood obesity is associated with
risk factors for cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes,
cancer and respiratory problems (36). Across the WHO
European region, these four conditions account for 77 % of
burden of disease and nearly 86 % of premature mortality
(37). Childhood obesity has therefore been recognised by
many policymakers, including by the European Commission,
as a public health issue (38).

In Ireland, with 20–25 % of Irish adolescents
currently overweight or obese, there is increasing
pressure on the education sector to play a role
in management and prevention (50). By providing
nutritious food to children in schools, programmes
aim to combat unhealthy behaviours and
promote healthy dietary habits (51).

Various studies have identified that schoolchildren
consume unhealthy foods and lack adequate knowledge
about healthy eating habits and lifestyle choices (39).
Major areas of concern include a high intake of energy,
fat, and sugar-sweetened beverages and low intake of
fibre, fruits, and vegetables, all of which lead to weight
gain for both children and adults (40). Some studies
identify that food consumed by children during school
hours, whether packed lunches from home, or meals
provided by schools, are high in calories and fat and
low in fruit, vegetables (41), milk and key nutrients (42).
Consuming food with low nutritional value and high
calories means that children are likely to experience both
malnutrition and overweight (43). Poor diets have further
been linked to the development of health conditions in
children, including metabolic diseases, dental cavities,
poor development, and poor growth (44).

The introduction of a breakfast club in a
vocational high school in Denmark in 2012
was based on the importance of eating
breakfast to establish good eating habits and
to gain important macro and micronutrients
(52). Skipping breakfast and consuming
insufficient micronutrients is common
amongst young people in Denmark (53). The
comparisons between ‘breakfast eaters’ and
‘breakfast skippers’ have shown that breakfast
eaters are more likely to meet micronutrient
recommendations than breakfast skippers (54).

3.2. Teaching about nutrition
and healthy habits

Evidence suggests that providing a healthy meal at school
can help lower the risk of disease for children and across
their life course (45). Many EU MS have therefore built
a rationale for school meal provision as a public health
initiative to combat malnutrition in children and young
people. An analysis of school food policies found that 88
% of national school food policies from the EU-27 (plus
Norway, Switzerland and the UK) stated that one of their
aims was to reduce or prevent childhood obesity (46).

Studies have shown that the risk of
obesity in children is five times greater
when they lack adequate nutritional knowledge (55). Policy
responses from governments to malnutrition (whether from
undernutrition or obesity) have often included school-based
initiatives (56). An analysis of school food policies from
the EU-27 (and Norway, Switzerland and the UK) showed
that 97 % of policies set out to improve child nutrition
and 94 % aimed to teach healthy diet and lifestyle habits
(57). While the European School Milk Scheme (launched in
1977) did not include educational measures, the evaluation
conducted in 2012 concluded that including educational
measures that taught children about healthy nutrition and
the production of milk was important for future impact (58).

Examples from some programmes included in our literature
review are given below:
The European School Fruit Scheme (20092017) was launched with the objective of
tackling the rise of childhood obesity in Europe
through encouraging fruit and vegetables as
substitutes for unhealthier snacks in children’s
diets (47).

The existing evidence base suggests that schools can be an
important location for ensuring consumption of nutritious
foods (59), and for 'mak[ing] the healthy choice the easy
choice’ (60) for children. This is because almost all children
attend school for several years and eat between one third
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3.3. Tackling food instability
for children from lower-income
families

and one half (61) of their meals there (62), meaning it is a
practical way to reach a large number of children. Others
consider that the role of educational institutions in society
make them an ideal vehicle to deliver this objective. They are
seen as centralised and professional environments focused
on learning and constitute an influential social environment
for children, members of the local community, parents and
teachers (63).

One key reason for the emergence of
school meal programmes in the past was to provide a
welfare support to alleviate food insecurity and act against
undernutrition (80). Evidence suggests that families with
lower incomes are more likely to experience food poverty
and that children are particularly vulnerable (81). Children
under five years old who lack sufficient food are more likely
to experience headaches and colds than children with stable
food intake (82). Teenagers without sufficient food have a
higher prevalence of depressive symptoms and suicide
attempts (83). In addition, systemic issues, such as low
socio-economic status, is linked to obesity due to the higher
likelihood of consuming low-cost, energy-dense foods. Thus,
long-term health consequences may be apparent (84).

There is evidence to suggest that nutritional school feeding
in childhood can have long term effects on individuals
(64), and thus on public health. According to some sources,
children learn about food and nutrition through eating
healthy meals at school (65). School meals provide an
opportunity to model healthy eating habits. By establishing
healthy dietary habits early in life, children are more likely
to continue such habits in adulthood (66) and therefore
avoid chronic diseases (67) obesity and cardiometabolic
diseases (68) and have improved quality of life and
wellbeing as adults (69). Lessons about healthy eating that
accompany school meals tend to be more informal and
subtler than traditional classroom learning, such as home
economics lessons (70). It has, however, been argued that
these more informal lessons might perhaps prove more
instructional because the lesson is directly connected with
the meal, whereas home economics classes that include
lessons about nutrition are more abstract and theoretical
(71). One example of school meal lessons can be found in
French schools, which organise special themed menus and
lunchtime presentations with gastronomic instructions on a
regular basis (72).

Families with lower incomes may struggle to find sufficient
time and economic resources to provide meals for children:
school meals can both ease the time and economic burden
involved in purchasing and preparing food (85), as well as
reduce household food expenditure (86). This was also argued
by a study investigating school meal provision in Portugal,
which found that school meals that are paid for by parents
were often cheaper than homemade meals and allowed
children from households with food insecurity to have a more
varied diet than would otherwise be possible (87).
Programmes therefore often attempt to address food
insecurity among those from lower socio-economic
backgrounds or lower income families by providing stable
and healthy food at school (88). As such, one common
rationale for school meal programmes interventions is
therefore ensuring that children from lower-income families
have access to adequate nutrition, while easing some
financial burden from parents and families:

One source suggested that school meal programmes can
also act as ‘tasting lessons’ where children are encouraged
to try new foods (73). This can help counter what has
been referred to as the ‘McDonaldization’ of food (74).
With the increased standardisation of food production,
some consider that consumers are getting increasingly
accustomed to processed foods (75). As a result, children
experience a ‘homogenization of tastes’, where they
develop a preference for sweet and soft foods over other
kinds of tastes and consistencies (76). Offering a variety of
foods to children as part of their school meal, while also
providing some sort of ‘taste education’, can help children
develop a more diverse – and potentially healthier –
palate (77). Such taste education can include encouraging
children to examine and verbalise their individual tastes
and preferences (78). This can also help them become more
‘conscious and critical consumers in the long run.’ (79)

In Greece, a short-term meal intervention
offering universal free lunches to 17 schools in
socioeconomically disadvantaged areas was
introduced in 2012 in response to increased
rates of child poverty following the economic
crisis (89).
When examining the rationale behind
introducing a short-term free breakfast club
intervention (provided as part of a randomised
controlled trial (RCT)) in Denmark, one author
highlighted the fact that young people with
low socio-economic status are particularly
vulnerable to unhealthy eating habits, such as
skipping breakfast (90), and may be less likely
to engage in healthy eating interventions (91).

There are a number of enabling factors needed for learning
to take place as part of school meal. These will be explored
in more detail in Chapter 5, which discusses barriers and
facilitators.
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The evaluation of the European School
Fruit Scheme examined the influence of
socio-economic factors on the scheme’s
effectiveness and reached few conclusions.
This appears to be due to little coherence in
how MS approached socio-economic factors
in their strategies and evaluation. Only four
regions or MS paid particular attention to
socio-economic background in the roll-out
of the scheme (Hungary, Bulgaria, Slovakia,
North Rhine-Westphalia). In evaluation
reports, however, some MS or regions felt
that the scheme was more effective for those
from lower socio-economic status (SES): for
example, the evaluation analysis from North
Rhine-Westphalia concluded that those with
lower SES had a higher interest in the scheme
and consumed more fruit and vegetables. Yet,
that from Italy considered that the scheme
had led to shops near schools in richer
neighbourhoods selling less unhealthy snacks
after the scheme began, without the same
effect for poorer neighbourhoods (92).

performance (96), and better communication between
pupils and teachers (97). This might be because children
are happier to attend school and have more energy (98).
Evidence suggests that energy and iron intake can influence
children’s mood and therefore their ability to learn (99). As a
result, offering school meals may help contribute to closing
gaps in educational achievement (100).
Furthermore, some sources considered that introducing
school meals could help promote gender equality and the
participation of parents (especially mothers) in the workforce,
easing the household work burden for women and reducing
the likelihood of children returning home in the day for lunch
(101). For example, when free school lunches were introduced
in Sweden in 1946, it was felt that this would help to
facilitate women working outside the home (102).
Some sources further suggest that school meal policies can
enable increased equity amongst school children, by giving
all children access to the same meals (103). One report in
Finland found that universal free school meals narrowed
social differences between children, while a similar ideology
underpinned the free school meals offered in Sweden (104)
and in France (105).
Depending, however, on the focus of the programme there
was some indication that school meals could lead to social
exclusion, especially affecting children who may have certain
dietary requirements for ethical, cultural or religious reasons
(106). An example of this contention can be seen in France,
where school meals are designed to reflect traditional
French cuisine (107). One author argues that the ‘issue of
how school lunches can accommodate Muslim religious
demands is an ongoing political struggle that reflects broader
societal struggles about how to integrate Muslims into the

3.4. Supporting improved
educational, economic and
social outcomes for children
and families
Childhood obesity is strongly associated with risk factors
for underachievement in school (93). Providing a balanced
diet in meals at schools can lead to better educational
outcomes in a number of ways, including improved
cognitive development (94), attendance (95), academic
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3.6. Responding to
environmental concerns and
aiming for sustainability

French community.’ (108) Another source explained that the
way meals are structured in France ‘precludes any form of
diversity based on religion, ethnicity, or other food-based
value systems such as vegetarianism.’ (109)

Recently, the issue of sustainability is
becoming an emerging theme in the literature on school
meals (118). In Europe, the environmental impact of food
production and distribution is responsible for around
25-30 % of total greenhouse gas emissions (119). School
meal programmes could be important in supporting good
environmental practice in food production, encouraging
regional and organic food consumption, and avoiding
waste (120).

3.5. Providing a space
for children to develop
friendships, social skills, and
study local customs
Some sources suggest that considerable informal learning
about food and social skills can take place during school
meals (110). The school meal constitutes a space for pupils,
and in some cases teachers and other school staff, to
come together and interact. This helps children to develop
friendships and improve their social skills (111). Informal
exchanges between staff and the children can also help
improve children’s knowledge about local cuisine, food
preparation, food production, and other relevant areas (112).

In 2015, Sweden has become one of the first
countries to introduce sustainability into the
national dietary guidelines (121). This includes
encouraging public institutions to purchase
organic food for their meals and to reduce food
waste (122). Ideally, menus should consist of
meals with a lower environmental impact (123).
Yet, because there is still some disagreement
as to what measures are in fact best for the
environment, application of the guidelines has
been a challenge (124). Nevertheless, the use
of organic food in Swedish school meals, has
been increasing (125).

In Finland and Sweden, school meal programmes are
viewed as ‘pedagogical meals’ where children learn about
nutrition and sustainable lifestyles, and socialise with
their classmates and teachers. By eating with the children,
teachers may also act as good role models in terms of
table manners, and trying new foods (113). In some places,
this informal learning is formalised, with school meal
programmes aiming to teach children about cultures,
regions and nations (114). Two examples are provided below:

Slovenia’s national dietary guidelines also
recommend sourcing local and organic foods,
but there have been some challenges in
implementation relating to public procurement
of food and low quantities of locally produced
and organic food, as will be explored in more
detail in Chapter 5 (126).

In France, school lunch programmes aim
to educate students about French culinary
traditions and ‘gastronomic pleasure’ (115). As
a result, school meal programmes promote
traditional French cuisine as the basis for each
meal, countering the influence of fast food.
For example, French government requirements
include a dairy course for all school meals,
because of the French tradition of eating
cheese with every meal (116). As mentioned
above, however, there are some concerns
related to how this could lead to social
exclusion of some children.

The Finnish ministry with responsibility for
school meal programmes also argues that
school feeding should support environmental
and economic sustainability. For example,
specifying local and seasonal produce should
be included in the procurement stage and by
carefully planning for sourcing local foodstuffs,
which may be more expensive. For example,
some schools and municipalities serve surplus
food left over from the school lunches to the
public for a small charge after the school day
(127).

In Finland, school meals received by pupils
support the informal development of foodrelated knowledge and skills, including raising
awareness around the importance of healthy
diets and nutrition, and learning about Finnish
and international food culture, as well as good
manners (117).
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4. Overview of programmes identified as part
of this research
4.1. Examples of school food programmes
operating at the European Union identified
in the literature review

As part of the literature review conducted for this research
note, 20 school meal programmes were identified. Three
programmes were administered by the European Union,
six of these were long-term programmes operating
within MS (in France, Italy, Portugal, Slovenia, Finland and
Sweden), and 11 were temporary interventions (operating
in Denmark, Greece and the Netherlands) (128).

Our review identified three programmes operating at the
European Union level regarding providing school meals or
school food in schools. The programmes European School
Milk Scheme began in 1977 while the European School
Fruit Scheme began in 2009. Both were evaluated (in 2012
and 2013) respectively. Based on recommendations from
these evaluations, the schemes were combined in 2017
to form the European School fruit, vegetables and milk
scheme, which has not yet been evaluated.

To provide some illustrative examples of school meal
programmes taking place in the EU, this section provides an
overview of the programmes identified.

More details can be found in Table 1 overleaf.
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Table 1: School food programmes operating at the European Union level

European School Fruit Scheme (129)

European School Milk Scheme (130)

European school fruit, vegetables and milk scheme (131)

Geographical coverage

MS within the EU

MS within the EU

MS within the EU

Time frame

2009-2017

1977-2017

2017-ongoing

Brief description

European Union-wide scheme to provide free fruit and vegetables to
school children.

The scheme provided milk and milk products to children and young
people through schools.

The scheme combines two previous schemes (the school fruit and
vegetables scheme and the school milk scheme) under a single legal
framework for more efficiency and an enhanced focus on health and
educational.

Stated aims

1) Increasing fruit and vegetables consumption among children.
2) Stabilising EU fruit and vegetables market.
3) Improving eating habits of children in a sustainable way and reducing
obesity.

1) Increasing EU milk consumption and milk demand to fight the
declining trend and stabilising the market price for milk and milk
products.
2) Increasing consumption of milk and milk products of children and
young people by providing them with healthy dairy products.

1) Supports the distribution of fruit, vegetables, milk and certain milk
products in order to help children to follow a healthy diet.
2) Supports educational measures to reconnect children to agriculture
and teach them about healthy eating habits.
3) Supports information measures to increase scheme’s visibility and
ensuring monitoring and evaluation.

Intended recipients

Children of pre- and school-age

Children of pre- and school-age (although more uptake and focus tended
Children of pre- and school-age
to be on younger children)

Uptake

Over 8 million children were reached in school year 2009/2010 across
over 54,000 schools. This represented an increase from the previous
school year (the first year of the scheme).

Approximately 20 million children benefited in the school year
2011/2020.

In the school year 2018/2019, over 19 million children and 153,000
educational institutes received milk, fruit or vegetables as part of the
scheme. Over 7.4 million children received lessons, lectures or workshops
on healthy eating as part of the scheme while over 8 million received
tasting classes or cooking workshops.

Free or subsidised?

Subsidised. MS provided ‘top up’ funding and may ask for co-financing
from parents.

Subsidised. MS provided ‘top up’ funding (on average, 17 % of the total
funding) and different MS set different standards as to whether milk was
subsidised or free for the family.

Subsidised. Whether or not the milk, fruit and vegetables is entirely free
for the family depends on the Member State (who may choose how to
implement the funding).

Nutritional element?

Yes

Yes

Yes

Pedagogical element?

No

No

Yes

Amount provided per school year

€90 million was available annually, with over €55 million spent in school
year 2010/11.

Over €68 million in the school year 2011/2012.

€250 million per school year of which up to €150 million is for fruit and
vegetables and up to €100 million for milk.

Implementing body

National governments

National governments

National governments

Evaluation

Yes - evaluation report covers 2009-2011

Yes - evaluation covers years 2004-2012

Not available at the time of publication
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Table 2: Types and number of programmes identified

Type of programme
National-level
programmes

Short-term intervention

Food Provided

Number

Countries

Varied

6

FR

Breakfast

1

DK

Lunch

4

DK

EL

Healthy snacks

6

DK

NL

4.2. Examples of programmes taking place
in MS identified in the literature review

IT

PT

SI

FI

SE

NL

In Finland, a law on the compulsory provision
of free school meals in pre-primary, basic
and upper-secondary education (ages 6
to 19) came into force in 1943 (132), and
packed lunches are not allowed (133). While
no nutritional guidelines are provided, the
meal must fulfil one third of the students’
Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA), and
contain a main course, salad, a drink, bread
and margarine (134). The meal must also
be versatile and balanced, directed and
supervised by adults, and special attention
paid to the number of calories and salt, and
the quality of the carbohydrates and fats.
Schools are encouraged to serve a vegetarian
meal once a week, and to present a choice
of meals each day. Meals following specific
dietary requirements are provided when
needed, including for religious reasons (135). A
great emphasis is also placed on the learning
of table manners and Finnish customs (136).
The programme is steered at a national
governmental level, but implemented locally
by municipal education authorities (137). No
single institution is in charge of the system,
rather it is governed through ‘horizontal
cooperation’ (138). The state government covers
about 25 % of the costs and the municipalities
about 75 %, with an annual national cost of
434 million euros in 2016 (139). The EU-funded
school fruit, vegetables and milk scheme
contributed a total of 5.4 million euros (as of
the period 2018-19) to support the provision
of health food in schools and in day care (140)
(141). In 2017, the average cost of a single
school meal in basic education was EUR 2.80
(142).

The sources reviewed as part of this literature review
covered information on national level programmes in six
MS, including France, Italy, Portugal, Slovenia, Finland, and
Sweden. In addition, the sources offered information from
eleven short-term interventions, taking place in Denmark,
Greece and the Netherlands. As can be seen in Table 3.1.1,
of the national level programmes one involved a breakfast
(DK), four lunches (EL, DK and NL), and six were healthy
snacks, such as fruit and vegetables (DK, NL).
Table 2 presents a brief overview of each programme
identified as part of this research for each Member State
covered. The table differentiates between short-term
interventions and national level programmes.

4.2.1. National-level examples identified by the
literature review
Details on national-level programmes are presented in
Table 3. Based on the sources reviewed as part of this
study, Sweden and Finland are the only countries in the
EU to provide universal free school meals, with meals
provided to all children and young people regardless of
family income. While Slovenia, Portugal, France and Italy
all provide universal school meals, they are subsidised
according to family income.
All the long-term programmes identified are funded by the
government and implemented at a local municipal level.
All these programmes provide lunch, although in two cases
breakfast and/or snacks are often also supplied (SI, SE).
Nutritional guidelines were provided at a national level
in three countries (FR, SI, SE), and a strong pedagogical
element as part of the meal also encouraged in three (IT,
FI, SE).
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In Slovenia, the 2010 Schools Meals Acts
demands that primary schools (for children
aged 6 to 14) offer at least a mid-morning
snack to all pupils, and in practice all schools
also offer lunch, and the majority breakfast
and an afternoon snack for younger students
too (157). The mid-morning snack is completely
subsidised for students from low-income
families, as are the additional school meals
if the student’s family income is below a
nationally-defined minimum (158). This is funded
by the government. National Dietary Guidelines
for Healthy Nutrition in Kindergartens and
Schools (NDG) were introduced in 2005 and
made compulsory in 2010, which set minimum
standards for the school meals (159).

In France, all children receive a school
meal, which might be subsidised according
to their household income (143). The French
government funds the programme via
the municipalities, who are in charge of
administering the programme (144), although
they are increasingly contracting the meals out
to private caterers (145). The government has
set out non-compulsory nutrient and foodbased guidelines, recommending the meals
comprise of 15 %, 35 % and 50 % of the
RDA of protein, fat and iron, respectively, and
vending machines are banned in schools (146).
The meals include predominantly traditional
French cuisine, with limited foreign influences
(147). The government provides the funding to
allow for the subsidisation of meals, covering
approximately 50 % of costs (148). Special
dietary requirements are not catered for (149).

In Sweden, as of 1997, it has been mandatory
by law for schools to provide free lunches to
all primary and lower secondary school pupils
(ages 6-16) (160), and as of the 2010 Education
Act, they must also be ‘nutritious’ (161). Recently,
it has also become common for schools to
provide breakfast and snacks, in addition to
lunch (162). While the Swedish government funds
the programme through local governments,
schools are in charge of providing the meals
and deciding what to serve (163). All children
between the ages of 6 and 16 attending school
are provided daily with a warm dish, a salad
buffet, bread and a drink. Soft drinks are not
provided, and desserts and fried foods are rare.
Guidelines are provided by the Swedish National
Food Agency (NFA) (164), following the Nordic
Nutrition Recommendations (165), but these are
non-binding, and there is no monitoring of the
requirement that meals be nutritious (166). They
recommend that the school lunch provide 30
% of the student’s energy intake and dietary
reference values for vitamins and minerals.
The guidelines are especially concerned with
those nutrients deemed most important for
children, namely: energy, total fat, saturated
fatty acids (SFA), polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFA), carbohydrates, protein, dietary fibre,
vitamin C, vitamin D, folate, iron and sodium
(167). It is recommended that the students have
at least 20 minutes to eat, and that lunches
be integrated into the school day and utilised
as an educational resource, with many schools
implementing the so-called ‘pedagogical meal’,
with teachers eating alongside the children
in the aim of creating a calm and peaceful
environment (168). Vending machines are rare
and there is no tradition of packed lunches (169).

In Italy, school meals are subsidised or free
for low-income families depending on their
household earnings. A 20 % discount is also
offered on the total cost of the meals for
multiple children within one family. While no
nutritional guidelines are provided, strong
emphasis is placed on organic food and
sustainability. Focus is also placed on Italian
food culture and healthy eating as part of the
dining experience (150). Genetically modified
(GM) foods are not permitted (151). Local
authorities are responsible for implementing
the programme, and almost 60 % purchase
organic food for the meals (152).
In Portugal, every school-aged child is entitled
to a school lunch every weekday. The price of
meals depends on family income, divided into
three brackets of support. Students in the lowest
bracket have 100 % of school food expenses
covered by public funds. Students in the middle
bracket pay 50 % of food expenses, and students
in the highest bracket pay the full price (153). The
meals generally consist of a standard menu of
vegetable soup, one hot dish, salad, brown bread,
fruit-based dessert, and water. In some cases,
the meals are prepared on-site, but other schools
rely on meals prepared by external catering
companies (154). The programme is managed
in cooperation between the schools and the
local state authorities or central government,
depending on education level (155). Some schools
also provide additional morning or afternoon
snacks at their own expense, consisting of bread
with butter, cheese or ham, and occasionally milk
and fruit (156).
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Table 3: Overview of school meal programmes identified through our literature review in Member States

Country

National level or
small-scale?

Time frame

Scale

Recipients

Meal(s)

Free or subsidised?

Nutritional
element?

Pedagogical
element?

Funder

Implementing body

Small-scale
intervention

Four months (2012)

Four vocational training institutions All students

Breakfast

Free

Yes

No

Government, universities
and civil society
organisations (CSOs)

Schools

Small-scale
intervention

Two months (2008)

38 primary and lower secondary
schools

All students

Lunch

Free

Yes

No

Government

Schools

Small-scale
intervention

Three months (2011-12)

Nine primary and lower secondary
schools

Students in third and fourth
grades

Lunch and two snacks

Free

Yes

Yes

Philanthropic foundation

Schools

Small-scale
intervention

Nine months (2010-11)

20 primary and lower secondary
schools from ten municipalities

All students aged 13

Fruit and vegetables

Free

Yes

Yes

CSO, EU scheme,
membership organisation

Study team and schools

Small-scale
intervention

Five weeks (2000)

Four primary and lower secondary
schools

All students aged 6-10

Fruit and vegetables

Subsidised at flat rate

Yes

No

Study team

Study team and schools

EL

Small-scale
intervention

Three months (2012-13) 34 schools in low SES areas

All students

Lunch

Free

Yes

No

Philanthropic foundation

Study team

FR

National programme

Since 1951 (170)

All schools

All students

Lunch

Subsidised according to
Yes
household income

No

Government

Local authorities

IT

National programme

Since the late 19th
century (171)

Most primary schools and some
secondary schools

All students

Lunch

Subsidised according to
No
household income

Yes

Government

Local authorities

Small-scale
intervention

Four years (2015-19)

Four primary schools

All students

Lunch and snack

Free

Yes

No

Local authorities

Schools, regional
services, university and
local authorities

Small-scale
intervention

Nine months (2004-5)

Three schools

All students

Fruit and vegetables

Free

Yes

Yes

CSO

Study team

Small-scale
intervention

21 months (2003-5)
(172)

31 primary schools across five
cities

All students aged 9-10

Fruit and vegetables

Free

Yes

Yes

Government

Study team

Small-scale
intervention

21 months

281 children (174)

All students aged 10-13

Fruit and vegetables

Free

Yes

Yes

EU body

Study team

PT

National programme

Since 1971 (175)

All students

All students

Lunch, (some schools
also offer snacks)

Subsidised according to
No
household income

No

Government

Schools

SI

National programme

Since 2010

All primary schools

All students

Lunch, breakfast (opt.)
and snack (opt.)

Subsidised according to
Yes
household income

No

Government

Schools

FI

National programme

Since 1943

All pre-primary, basic and uppersecondary schools

All students

Lunch

Free

No

Yes

Government, EU scheme

Municipal education
authorities

SE

National programme

Since 1997

All primary and lower secondary
schools

All students

Lunch, breakfast (opt.)
and snack (opt.)

Free

Yes

Yes

Government

Schools

DK

NL

(2003-5) (173)
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4.2.2. Temporary interventions identified by the
literature review

organisations (CSOs), but the participating
institutions were responsible for providing the
breakfast food (177).

Temporary interventions reviewed as part of our search
tended to be introduced as part of academic studies,
funded by a combination of civil society organisations,
philanthropic foundations and educational institutes, and
implemented by study teams, sometimes with government
support. The duration of the interventions ranged from
one month to almost two years. All the interventions were
unconditional (e.g. not tied to parents’ income), although
in many cases specific educational institutions were
targeted due to their type or the majority socio-economic
background of the pupil population. Nutritional guidelines or
requirements for the meals were also involved.

In Denmark, in 2008, the Danish Food
Industry Agency funded a study that provided
children aged 7-13 in 38 schools with two
months of free school lunches, followed by a
period where the meals could be purchased
(178). The study aimed to evaluate the effect
of implementing a school food programme on
the dietary quality of the lunches consumed,
as compared to packed lunches brought from
home (179).

In Denmark, a free breakfast club
intervention was implemented over a period
of four months in 2012, targeting four
educational institutions providing vocational
training for aspiring electricians and motor
mechanics, as it was felt that they provided a
good opportunity for targeting young people
with low SES (176). Within these selected
institutions the breakfast, consisting of
a choice between four wholegrain cereal
products, was free to all pupils. The study
was funded by the Danish government,
Aalborg University and several civil society

In Denmark, in 2011-12, the OPUS
intervention (180), funded by a philanthropic
organisation, provided all children in the third
and fourth grades (9- and 10-year olds) in nine
different schools with three months of three
school meals per day, with the aim of securing
better health and learning outcomes (181). The
meals were based on the principles of the
New Nordic Diet (NND), containing more wild
food and fish, and less meat, than the average
Danish diet (182). Several times a week, the
children helped chefs to cook the meals on site
and to clean up afterwards (183).
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In Denmark, in 2010-11, the Boost trial
provided all 13-year-olds across twenty
randomly-selected schools with free fruit
and vegetables over a period of nine months,
as part of a larger intervention (184). This
intervention was introduced in response to
evidence indicating the health benefits of
fruit and vegetable consumption, as well as
associations between the high availability and
accessibility of fruit and vegetables and their
high consumption among adolescents (185). The
students were also provided with a pleasant
eating environment in which to consume
their fruit and vegetables, which were varied
and delivered fresh twice a week by a local
supplier (186). Teachers were encouraged to
provide a break during which to eat the fruit
and vegetables, and to designate a group of
students to distribute the food and to clean up
afterwards (187). The Boost trial was conducted
by a university, and co-funded by a civil society
group, a membership organisation, and the EU
School Fruit Scheme (188).

schools, however, all students received the
free meals. The meals were carefully designed
to meet the nutritional needs of students’
according to age-specific guidelines (189),
and to cover 25-30 % of their daily energy
requirements (190).
In the Netherlands, as part of the broader
Healthy Primary School of the Future (HPSF)
programme seeking to integrate health and
well-being into school systems, pupils at four
schools received free lunches for four years,
from 2015 to 2019 (191). The selected schools
were in a region with a broadly low SES,
unhealthy behaviour and a high proportion of
the overweight population. All pupils within
the selected schools received free meals. As
part of the programme, the duration of the
lunch break was increased to between 20
and 30 minutes. There was a lunch menu
changed every 10 weeks, with at least 80 %
of the products provided meeting the advice
of the Dutch Health Council. The meal was
cold, bread-based, and traditionally Dutch. A
mid-morning snack, consisting of fruit and/
or nuts, was also provided (192). The provincial
authorities funded the programme, and it was
implemented through a collaboration involving
the schools, the regional educational board,
the regional public health services, a university,
the provincial authorities, and the caterer (193).

In Greece, a free lunch programme was
introduced in Athens and Thessaloniki for three
months in the 2012-13 school year as part of
the DIATROFI pilot study. The programme was
designed by a civil society research institute
under the auspices of the Greek government
and funded by a philanthropic foundation
with the joint aim of reducing food insecurity
and promoting healthy dietary habits. The
programme was targeted at elementary and
secondary schools (ages 6 to 18) in areas
of low socioeconomic status, with priority
given to those schools most in need, through
indicators such as number of students facing
food insecurity, the percentage of migrants, or
levels of parental unemployment. Within these

Interventions similar to the Danish Boots trial
mentioned above also took place on the local
level in the Netherlands. Four interventions
as part of quasi-experimental design (QED) or
RCTs took place for a duration of between 5
and 21 months, three of which provided pupils
with free fruit and vegetables (194).
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5. Overview of the evidence
In practice, evaluations of school meal programmes face
a number of challenges around the level of scientific
rigour that can realistically be applied in a real-world
school setting (195). Evaluations of universal, national-level
programmes, for example, are difficult to carry out due to
the lack of available control groups (196). Also, uptake of
free provision of meals is not commonly systematically
recorded (197). Moreover, assessing the composition of what
students actually consume, both during and outside school
meals (198), presents a critical challenge even in the context
of experimental temporary interventions (199), In addition,
only a few studies were identified which considered the
long-term impact of school meal programmes.

Findings from an RCT which measured the
effects of introducing a free breakfast club
intervention in four vocational schools in
Denmark found that students’ intake of
whole grain products for breakfast increased
significantly more for those in the intervention
group than those in the control group. This was
the case at both the first and second followup tests (after seven and fourteen weeks).
In addition, the proportion of students in the
intervention group who had breakfast every
school day increased significantly from before
the intervention (baseline) to the first followup (after seven weeks). However, this effect
was weaker over time, with little effect by the
time of the second follow-up (after fourteen
weeks) and no significant change in unhealthy
snacking was recorded (202).

There is, nonetheless, evidence that school meal
programmes can – at least in the short term - have an
impact not only on the composition of dietary consumption,
but also on students’ eating behaviours and choices more
broadly. This is discussed below.

Evidence from a systematic review and metaanalysis of the effects of direct provision of
fruit and vegetable in schools estimated that
these policies could have a positive impact
on students’ nutritional intake. Drawing
on international studies, the review found
that policies which directly provided fruit to
children increased fruit intake by an average
of 0.27 servings per day (203), those providing
vegetables increased vegetable intake by
an average of 0.04 servings per day (204),
and those providing fruits and vegetables
increased average fruit and vegetable intake
by an average of 0.28 servings per day (205).

5.1. There is some evidence that school
meal programmes improve nutritional
intake, but only in the short-term.
Some evidence from impact evaluations (including RCTs
and QED studies) and process evaluation suggest that
school food interventions may have a short-term and
limited impact on students’ nutritional intake.
One Danish quasi-experimental study found
that offering universal free school meals to
students aged between seven and thirteen
did improve the quality of their dietary intake.
When these temporary free school meals were
offered to students in four intervention schools,
there was a decrease in their consumption of
total fat, saturated fat and snack products,
and an increase in that of vegetables and fish,
compared to students in four control schools.
Evidence, however, of their effectiveness is
limited: students receiving the free school
meals also experienced a decrease in their
consumption of whole-grain and fruit and no
effect was observed in a later stage of the
intervention when the meals were no longer
free of charge (200).

Such evidence is supported by stakeholders’ observations
as noted by some process evaluations and qualitative case
studies:
The evaluation of the European School Fruit
Scheme concluded from analysis of national
evaluations and interviews that the scheme
had a positive impact on children’s fruit and
vegetable consumption, including outside of the
scheme. In the four cases where no increased
consumption was noticed, this was due to a
short intervention period or methodological
difficulties of analysis. The authors therefore
conclude that the Scheme led to a short-term
increase in fruit and vegetable consumption, but
did not measure the more general impact on
children’s health (206).

Other Danish studies which evaluated the
effect of children receiving cooked school
meals instead of packed lunches on nutritional
intake reported similar improvements, albeit to
a fairly modest degree (201).
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While the European School Milk Scheme
did not include educational aspects in its
intention, the evaluation from 2013 found that
milk distribution in educational establishments
made it more likely that children would
continue to consume milk in the long-term, but
only when accompanied by measures fostering
good eating habits (207).

Findings from a rapid evidence review
examining socio-economic status (SES)
differentials in obesity and diet found that
school or pre-school interventions in younger
children that involved families and was
sustained for several years may benefit those
from lower SES groups. On the whole, however,
school-based interventions were more likely
to bring benefit to those from high SES groups
than those who were more disadvantaged.
Yet, the review also notes a lack of detailed
evidence about how far interventions that
aimed to tackle child obesity. The authors note
that many interventions collect data about
SES but control or adjust for it within the study,
thus removing the ability to examine the
differential effects (212).

Qualitative evidence from staff focus groups
also suggests some teacher-observed
improvements in children’s dietary intake as
a result of the Greek DIATROFI intervention.
Staff reported that children, and particularly
adolescents, who had previously not eaten
healthy food items like fruit, milk and brown
bread started to incorporate them into their
diet in consequence of their provision being a
part of the intervention (208).

The evaluation of the European School
Milk Scheme considered that for children
from lower socio-economic status to be fully
included, milk had to be offered at no-cost.
From a review of the country evaluations, the
evaluators found that having a high parental
contribution had a ‘clear negative impact’
on the participation of children from less
privileged social backgrounds (213).

In France, interviews with parents, educators
and nutritionists regarding their experience of
government-funded school meal programmes,
reported that school meal programmes
introduced children to new foods and
ingredients (209).
School staff interviewed as part of the process
evaluation of HPSF reported that children were
eating a wider variety of foods and were more
open to trying unfamiliar products, thanks to
participating in the programme (210).

In France, municipalities manage school
meal programmes and provide various level
of subsidies depending on the municipality
and the family level of income. Families
with lower levels of income pay less for their
child to receive school meals than those with
higher levels of incomes, with a sliding scale
payment system. When interviewed about
their experience of government-funded school
meal programmes and of the sliding scale
system, parents, educators and nutritionists
from France considered that that school meal
programmes helped to address household
food insecurity issues by providing at least one
full meal on schooldays for those children who
consume less food at home (214).

While some evidence therefore shows that school-based
interventions can have a limited and short-term impact on
student consumption of calories and key nutrients, there is
little evidence that school food programmes significantly
improve students’ dietary intake or have an impact in the
long term (211). There therefore remain significant evidence
gaps.

5.2. School meal programmes may be
a useful tool with which to tackle food
insecurity, but evidence of impact is
limited

As well as these perceptions, however, the
authors note a number of implementation
issues that may prevent school meal
programmes from alleviating food insecurity
in France. French school meals do not cater
to special dietary requirements, including
those as a result of allergies and restrictions
relating to religion or ethical beliefs, which

There is some promising evidence to suggest that school
meal programmes may contribute to the alleviation of
household food insecurity. This evidence, however, was
limited and several programmes experienced particular
challenges in engaging and addressing such issues, as
explored below:
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may exclude some groups (215). Additionally,
a national study of canteen participation in
France estimated that while 65.6 % of French
children attend school lunches, participation
was lower for children in households with low
levels of wealth across all age groups than it
was for children with medium and high levels
of wealth (216).

children reacted and managed their own
activities more easily during free play, were
less bored during recess, and that fewer
conflicts occurred, contributing to an overall
calmer school environment (220). Some also
considered that children became more creative
and collaborative (221).
In another study where children were provided
with a daily lunch-box, parents and school
officials reported through focus groups that
they thought that the programme cultivated
discipline and self-organisation, because
children were given the responsibility of
distributing the meals (222).

A study in Greece examined parental
and staff attitudes and experiences of
two interventions designed to reduce food
inequality (by providing a daily lunch-box or
a food voucher of equal value to parents,
with schools randomly assigned to one of
two interventions). Through focus groups, the
majority of parents and staff felt that the meal
distribution intervention helped to alleviate
child food insecurity because it provided
children with a nutritionally dense meal on a
daily basis (217).

5.5. Evidence about impact of school meal
programmes on sustainability is limited
and offers mixed results
Evidence regarding the environmental impact of school
meal programmes is limited and offers mixed results. While
the introduction or reinforcement of environmental and
sustainability initiatives, such as recycling programmes, as
part of the school food programme may lead to a positive
impact (223), school meals are also associated with a lot of
waste (224), and a desire for efficiency can lead to the use of
processed convenience foods in place of local produce (225).
Moreover, environmental and nutritional objectives may
clash in some cases, for example, if children are encouraged
to prevent food waste at the expense of listening to when
they are full (226). An evaluation on school meals in Slovenia
also identified challenges in implementing the part of the
national dietary guidelines, which recommend that schools
source local and organic foods (227). It was suggested
that this was possibly due to problems around public
procurement of food and low quantities of locally produced
and organic food for many schools (228).

5.3. One longitudinal study suggests that
school meals increase maternal labour
market participation
One identified source considered that school meal
programmes could support families more broadly, by saving
parents the time and effort that is required for making
nutritious lunches (218).
One longitudinal study of Sweden’s free
school meal programme found that having
a child involved in the programme for its
full duration was associated with a rise in
maternal labour market participation by 2.6
percentage points (from a baseline of 53
%). The same study, however, also estimates
that the direct financial impact on families
in Sweden was relatively minimal, leading
to household savings of just 1 % of average
household income (219).

5.6. The evidence on long-term impacts of
school meals remains scarce
On an organisational level, the evaluations for the European
Milk Scheme and the European Fruit Scheme both found
that the contribution of EU funds through the schemes was
important in ensuring that MS launched and implemented
such schemes in their countries (229).

5.4. Teachers and other relevant staff
feel that participation in school meal
programmes improves students’ behaviour
While not an intended purpose of a school meal
programmes, two of the identified sources discussed the
issue of whether participation in school meals can influence
pupil behaviour.

There is, however, little evidence regarding the potential
long-term benefits or impacts of school meal programmes
on children, particularly in a European context (230).
One of the studies reviewed for this research note, however,
employed historical data and a difference-in-differences
design to estimate the impact of the Swedish free meal
programme in the 1950s and 1960s on a broad range of

According to the qualitative process evaluation
of the HPSF, teachers and external pedagogic
staff supporting the intervention felt that as
a result of participation in the programme,
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Additionally, a significant effect on height was
found, with one additional year of exposure
increasing height by 0.07 cm for men and 0.05
cm for women.

medium and long-term outcomes (231). The results suggest
the possibility of some significant medium- and long-term
benefits of such programmes across a broad range of
outcomes (232).

No evidence was found to indicate that
exposure to the programme increased the risk
of being overweight or obese in adulthood.
School lunch exposure was also found to
decrease the likelihood of being diagnosed
with diabetes at age 18. The effects were
found to be greater for students participating
at early ages and, significantly, students from
poorer households (233).

Where the child participated in the programme
for their entire primary school period, they were
found to have 3 percent greater lifetime
earnings (equivalent to an additional twothirds of a year of schooling).
Substantial effects on long-term
educational attainment were likewise
found: one additional year of school lunch
exposure increasing years of schooling by 0.03
years. Students who had access to nine years
of school meals were 1.5 percentage points
more likely to enter university.

No effect was found, however, regarding
cognitive skills, lifestyle changes or
likelihood of severe health shocks
between young adulthood and middle age (234).
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6. Facilitators and barriers: What ‘ingredients’
can help school meals achieve their objectives?
study found that adherence to national guidelines
or recommendations around the meal, such as the
pedagogical aspect emphasised in Sweden, was largely
dependent on the teachers’ level of engagement (246).
When it comes to ensuring that school meals constitute a
learning opportunity for children, teachers play a key role
(247). They can set an example or instil valuable lessons.
Yet, for this to be successful, it is important that teachers
and other relevant school officials are equipped with the
necessary knowledge and training on how to best pass on
this knowledge to the students in this particular setting
(248). The evaluation of the European Milk Scheme found
that when implementation involved a high organisational
burden for schools (for example, when staff were
responsible for collecting parental contributions), this could
act as a barrier (249). Especially in the case of complex
interventions that have a variety of components, it is
important to make sure that teachers and other relevant
school officials receive the necessary support to be able
to carry out their responsibilities to ensure programme
success (250). One source also argues that the salaries of
staff and teachers might impact their ability to encourage
children to eat healthy, as they are stretched in their roles
already (251).

Based on the reviewed literature, there is some evidence to
suggest that school meals may help to address concerns
around children’s health, families’ socio-economic status,
and the environment. This section provides an overview of
factors identified during the literature review that can either
facilitate or hinder the achievement of the desired effects
by the school meals schemes.

6.1. Offering a tasty, varied and
interesting menu that is freshly prepared
can be an important facilitator
Multiple sources mention the importance of pupils viewing
food offered via school meals as appealing (235). One
facilitator noted in the evaluation of the European Fruit
Scheme was having a wide range of products (between
five and ten) to ensure that children were interested and
explored different tastes (236) In fact, one study found that
the perceived low quality of the food offered at school
was one of the primary reason why children chose not to
eat it (237). Another study found that ‘taste’ is one of the
key factors for making sure that children have a positive
school meal experience (238). Yet, tasty school meals are not
always a reality. For example, one study looking at school
meal provisions in Portugal found that children frequently
complained about how their school meals smelled, tasted
or looked (239). Another report on school meals in Finland
also noted dislike of taste of school meals was main
reason for student’s not participating in the meals (240).

In terms of the implementation process, it was found
that the Healthy Primary School of the Future (HPSF)
intervention implemented in the Netherlands was greatly
facilitated by a combination of top-down advice (a health
promoted from the regional Public Health Services),
bottom-up involvement (parents and school staff) and
external practical support (from the research team).
Levels of communication, coordination and team cohesion
among these various actors were considered as crucial
(252). The process evaluations also identified some key
challenges, often around the capacity of staff to support
the programme implementation, that then emerged as
important themes in the broader programme analysis
studies as well. Limitations around time, training, and
available personnel were identified as important stumbling
blocks (253). Levels of proactivity and engagement from
teachers and parents also appeared to fade over time as
the intervention became part of daily routine (254). Another
evaluation found that certain school characteristics were
more susceptible to successful implementation of foodrelated programmes. This included small schools, with a
low proportion of low socio-economic status pupils and
schools with an existing school food policy (255).

Those designing school menus should make sure to
achieve a balance between introducing students to new
foods as well as providing them with familiar foods to
ensure that students will take advantage of the meals
offered (241). Another source suggested rotating foods
can be a good method of helping to train children’s taste,
such as offering meat one day and fish the following day,
and repeating this pattern (242). One source suggested
that children also prefer meals that have been freshly
prepared in the school kitchen, as this resembles the meals
they receive at home (243). Meals that has been prepared
outside of school, been transported in containers, and then
reheated at school can be perceived as less appealing (244).

6.2. Positive attitudes and engagement
among school staff can be an important
facilitator
The attitudes of teachers towards any intervention
implemented at school level can have important
implications for the interventions’ success (245). One
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6.3. Framing school meals around
nutrition, rather than financial support,
could help reduce stigma and encourage
uptake

school meals are served was changed
from ‘canteen’ to ‘school restaurant’ (269).
Similarly, kitchen staff are referred to as
cooks, and no longer as ‘dinner ladies’ and
dress professionally. Some schools have
also acted to make sure that the physical
environment itself is pleasant – for example,
using materials in the hall to help reduce noise
levels (270).

A common criticism of free or reduced meals is that
participating students experience shame or stigma (256). One
study suggested that this can be mitigated by focusing on
‘health’ rather than on ‘financial support’ (257). By comparing
food voucher programmes, to free daily meal distribution
programmes in Greece, the authors found that the meal
distribution programme led to less stigmatisation (258).
This is because students participating in the universal free
school meal programme viewed the programme more as a
nutritional initiative, rather than a welfare initiative, which
helped reduce feelings of shame (259). Students also no
longer faced stigma as a result of having nothing to eat (260).
Yet, it should be noted that at the start of the programme,
some parents refused to let their children participate in the
school meal programme because of the associated stigma.
After a while, however, the children themselves requested
being allowed to participate after feeling left out as most
other students were involved (261) (262).

To ensure the element of sociability, French
school lunch programmes are required to
provide pupils with at least 60 to 90 minutes
for a lunch break, with at least 30 minutes of
eating time (271). This approach ensures that
children eat at a comfortable pace and in a
relaxed atmosphere (272). Providing sufficiently
long meal breaks was also identified as a
facilitating factor (273).
But it is not always the case that children are provided
with pleasant meal environments. In one study, in which
satisfaction with the content, amount and variety of
meals was often expressed, children also reported distress
associated with noise levels, crowding, bullying in queues,
lack of cleanliness, the taste and/or presentation of the
food, and the limited time they had in which to consume
it (274). In addition, at least two sources argue that school
meals continue to be strictly regulated by adults (275). That
is also the case in Sweden, where the pedagogical function
of lunch is ‘well established’ (276). In one study, teachers and
school meal staff were often described as ‘strict, disobliging
and commanding’ (277). Some children said this made them
feel ‘distrusted and not listened to.’278 Another study found
that cases where school meal staff or teachers ‘exploit
their authority’ and ‘insist that children eat up, keep quiet,
and eat the right things’ (279). This approach may make the
school meal experience for children less enjoyable.

6.4. Creating pleasant eating
environments is important to facilitate
learning and uptake
Children receive many conflicting signals about food from
different sectors of society. This can be a challenge when
trying to educate children on what constitutes a ‘healthy’
diet (263). Creating a pleasant eating environment where
children consume school meals can be a helpful factor in
ensuring that children participate in school meals (264).
Unpleasant school meal environments contribute to pupils
viewing school meals as unappealing (265). As pointed
out by one study, ‘public meals have traditionally been
considered to be second class, which is due in part to a poor
meal environment and unprofessional staff’ (266). This is in
contrast to other food settings children might visit outside
of their family homes, such as restaurants. Sufficient time
for breaks, a pleasant eating environment, presentable
kitchen and staff can contribute to children enjoying the
school meal experience. This could potentially increase
uptake, help them form a more positive relationship with
food, and make them receptive to any learnings that
might accompany the school meal. Some countries have
broadened guidelines to not only focus on nutrition and
health, but also to include the school meal environment and
its staff (267). For example:

This ‘discipline position’ is sometimes maintained because
exercising strict control over the pupils during mealtime
facilitates the feeding of a large number of people in a
relatively short period of time. Concern for tight nutritional
guidelines and cost-efficiency might overshadow other
elements that are also important facilitators of a
‘successful’ school meal (280).
In addition, one reviewed source also argued that the
‘disciplinarian approach’ can contribute to re-enforcing
existing social divides (281). In relatively strict settings,
staff might feel more comfortable to insist on serving a
particular diet and be less willing to cater to different meal
preferences, such as that of an ethnic minority (282). This
might also be the case because staff might feel confident
that ‘their’ food – meaning the respective national cuisine
– is healthier than other cuisines (283). This might hinder any

In Sweden, school meals should be ‘tasty,
nutritious, safe, pleasant, sustainable, and
integrated within the preschool/school day’
(268). The name of the environment where
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were lower for students living in lower SES households
(291). Another study argued that children from families
where parents can easily afford food are more likely to
bring lunch from home than consume the school meal
or purchase food elsewhere (292). Meal attendance rates
have also been found to diminish in older school years,
even if almost all students in lower grades participate in
meals (293). Likewise, in the Boost intervention that was
implemented in Denmark, only 45 % of pupils ate the fruit
and vegetable that was provided daily (294). Moreover, even
when children do participate in the programme, they may
not eat all the components, thus presenting a challenge for
ensuring the consumption of adequate nutritional content.
In Sweden, 32 % of children reported that they omit the
main meal at least once a week, opting instead for only
bread, salad, a beverage and/or sour milk (295). These varied
levels of uptake do not always signify disengagement from
the children, but may be due to other factors. For example,
during the Boost intervention, only 68 % of pupils reported
that time was allocated to eating the provided fruit and
vegetables (296).

objectives of free school meals that relate to educating
children and helping them explore different tastes, as
mentioned in Chapter 2.
Contrary to the ‘disciplinarian approach’ to school meals,
the ‘dialogue approach’ focuses on ensuring that children
can play and experiment (284). During ‘the pedagogic lunch’,
teachers eat together with the pupils and ideally use this
opportunity to teach them about food and health (285). It
should, however, be noted that some people contest the
idea that pupils should be ‘learning’ during meal time, as
the meal should constitute a break from learning (286).

6.5. Encourage student uptake by
‘nudging’ them towards healthy options,
rather than restricting unhealthy ones
A key challenge to delivering school meals is low uptake
(287). While in some countries, such as Italy and Sweden,
there is very high uptake of the programme among
students (288), this is not the case across all EU countries.
In France, for example, a national study of canteen
participation estimated that only 65.6 % of children
attend school lunches (289). Even lower rates were found by
another study, which estimated meal attendance in France
to be around 50 % (290). In terms of participation of children
living in lower SES households, the evidence is at times
contradictory. One source found that levels of participation

Encouraging children, and especially adolescents, to take
advantage of the healthy meal offered by the school
instead of seeking other – less healthy – options, can be
challenging (297). These days, most schools are located
within areas that offer ample purchase opportunities
in close proximity (298). This also applies to fast-food
outlets, which can increasingly be found within one 1km
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of school environments. This, for example, is the case for
approximately three-quarters of Irish secondary schools
(299). This trend is visible across the globe (300). It has been
documented that this easy access to fast-food during lunch
breaks and after school has a negative impact on pupil’s
diets: it is known to lower their fruit and vegetable intake at
the expense of higher fat and sugar consumption (301).

the nutritional requirements of school meals, these are
often not met in practice. For example, over a four-week
period in 2014-15 in Sweden, while most of the schools
which volunteered to have their menu examined fulfilled
the requirements for iron and fibre, only a minority met
the requirements for vitamin D and fat (313). Only 12 %
of participating schools fulfilled all four nutritional criteria
(314). To address this issue, all EU MS as well as in Norway,
Switzerland and the UK have issued either voluntary
guidance or regulations regarding the composition and
administration of school meals (315). The implementation,
however, of such guidelines and/or regulations took place
at different times in different countries (316). Finland and
France issued food quality guidelines for school meals
during the 1970s (317). The topic saw a bit more fluctuation
in the UK, where dietary guidelines for school meals in were
introduced as early as 1941, but abolished in 1980, and
re-introduced in the 2000s (318).

Fast-food chains, however, and access to other external
sources are not the only concern. Vending machines,
commonly stocked with foods that are of low-nutritional
value, but products of well-known brands, are also a
challenge (302). Their availability in school can therefore rather
easily persuade children to forgo the healthier school meal
and chose the less healthy, but more attractive option from
the vending machine (303). In some countries, policy-makers
tried to address the issue of vending machines in schools
through different ways (304). While some places tried to focus
on regulating the vending machine contents, other countries,
such as Sweden, prohibits their presence in school (305). In
addition, small shops selling snacks (e.g. tuck shops, snack
bars, etc) located near primary schools close for lunch (306).

In France, the National Education Ministry
sets out objectives for school lunches: nutrition
and taste (319). Government regulations
determine nutritional components of meals
over the course of several weeks (320). The
occasional treat, such as ice cream or French
fries may only be offered once every few
weeks (321). School cafeterias in France are
not allowed to cater sodas or snack food, such
as potato chips (322). The national guidelines
further provide certain stipulations regarding
the ‘taste’ of meals, which can be interpreted
as reminiscent of the national cuisine (323). In
addition, the guidelines encourage schools to
‘offer foods of good quality’ and/or to ‘expose
students to different aromas, textures and
flavours.’ (324)

Research, however, suggests that such policy measures
alone would be insufficient to help encourage pupils to
make ‘the healthy choice’ (307). The issue is not exclusively
down to fast-food restaurants and vending machines. For
example, one survey conducted in Scotland identified that
‘supermarkets, sandwich shops, bakeries, and newsagents,
rather than fast-food outlets, were the most popular source
of foods for secondary-school students outside school at
lunchtime.’ (308) In another example, a study on adolescents
in Finland showed that even though most students in a
school consumed the main course as part of the school
lunch, many avoided additional components of the meal,
such as milk, bread or salad (309). Another source also points
out that restricting the availability of low-nutrient, energy
dense foods at school can actually encourage students to
seek them out from elsewhere (310). This is especially the
case for older children/adolescents as they have a greater
freedom to move around outside of school hours. It has
consequently been argued, with some supporting evidence,
that a ‘nudge’ approach could potentially be more effective
than universal provision, where changes in children’s diets is
carried out by simply making healthier food more attractive,
convenient and/or normative (311).

In Portugal, schools provide a standardised
menu that includes: a fresh vegetable soup
with either potatoes, legumes or beans, one
main course that is to alternate between
including either meat or ﬁsh/seafood, as well
as either pasta, rice or potatoes and optional
legumes (325). Meals further include brown
bread; vegetable salad (raw or cooked), and
dessert (326). Desserts should either consists
of raw seasonal fruit together with cooked
or baked fruit, but without added sugar (327).
Twice a month, pupils can also be served
either pudding, jelly, ice cream, or yoghurt. The
only drink available should be water (328). The
guidelines further emphasize that the use of
salt should be reduced as much as possible,
with a suggestion to use herbs as a possible
replacement (329).

6.6. For school meals to make a difference,
they need to be healthy
As noted in Chapter 3, just because a meal is offered via
school does not guarantee that it will be ‘healthy’, School
meals are also not inherently highly nutritional. Current
school lunches in France, for example, have been found to
be high in fat and protein and low in dairy products, fruits
and vegetables (312). Even where national-level programmes
are accompanied by guidelines and/or legislation around
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6.7. Tailoring the school feeding
programme to the school population

In Sweden, guidelines on nutritional content
were only introduced in 2011 (330). These
guidelines are voluntary, although it is a legal
requirement that the provision of school
meals is made part of schools’ internal quality
management system (331). The voluntary
guidelines stipulate that, ‘school lunches
should consist of one or more cooked dishes,
vegetables, milk or water to drink, and crisp
bread with spread. Pupils should have several
dishes to choose from, and hygiene aspects
are also stressed.’ (332)

The evaluations of the European School Milk Scheme and
the European School Fruit Scheme bring some additional
lessons and suggestions regarding barriers and facilitators
from a review of evaluations produced by MS, as well as
interviews and surveys with stakeholders.
In particular, the evaluations considered that:

Despite this, a small but nationally representative study
from Sweden found that while the nutritional quality
of school meals increased significantly following the
introduction of the law requiring ‘nutritious’ school meals,
the overall quality level remained low (333). Generally
speaking, evidence on the long-term impacts of nutritional
standards for school lunches is still scarce (334).
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•

Frequency of the school feeding programme
offer makes a difference. For example, offering
fruit and vegetables at a high frequency (at least
three times a week) and over a long intervention
period (longer than 35 school weeks) was considered
to ensure the most sustainable impact on children’s
behaviour (335).

•

Ensuring that school feeding programmes are
age-appropriate and targeted was important.
One of the recommendations from the European
School Milk Scheme was that messaging about the
scheme was different for those at pre-school and those
who were adolescents (336).

7. Summary
The objective of this research note is to provide insight
into the rationales and potential benefits of school meals.
By conducting a targeted search (please see the search
protocol in the Annex), 28 sources were reviewed and
evidence for 20 programmes at the EU level and in nine EU
MS was reviewed.

debate surrounding the evidence for the sustainability of
school meals, which is quite limited and has mixed results.
Making environmental and sustainability initiatives, such as
recycling programmes, part of the school food programme
may lead to a positive impact (341). School meals, however,
are also associated with a lot of waste (342).

The rationales for offering free or subsidised school meals
differ between the EU MS. They include: responding to
obesity and related health concerns, teaching about
nutrition and healthy habits, supporting learning and
educational outcomes, addressing food insecurity, providing
a social space for fostering friendships and social skills, and
increasingly, responding to environmental concerns.

This research note also reviewed the results of one
longitudinal study analysing long-term impacts of school
meals (343). Due to the difficulties in carrying them out, such
studies are still scarce (344). This study found some evidence
that extended participation in school meal programmes
can lead to: greater lifetime earnings, increased likelihood
of entering university, and increased height for both men
and women. The study did not find any effects regarding
cognitive skills or lifestyle changes between young
adulthood and middle age (345).

Conducting evaluations of school meal programmes poses
a number of challenges. Accordingly, available evidence on
the outcomes and impacts of school meals is still limited.
This research note presented data on outcomes such as
nutritional intake, food insecurity, support for mothers’
labour market participation, students’ behaviour, and
sustainability.

Key barriers associated with offering free or subsidised
school meals include low uptake by students as school
meals might be viewed as ‘unappealing’, both in terms of
contents as well as setting. They might also be drawn to
more attractive options available close-by, both inside and
outside school grounds. To address this issue, it would be
important that school meals are viewed as an ‘attractive’
option for students. Children should be given sufficient time
to eat their meals and the meals should be varied and
cater to the children’s tastes. Meals should be served in
a relaxing setting where children are given sufficient time
and space to enjoy their meal and bond with peers and
teachers. The role of teachers and other staff has been
identified as an important factor, both in ensuring that the
meal is a positive experience for children, as well as making
sure children learn the desired lessons. Teachers need to be
well-equipped to facilitate informal education on nutrition
and healthy lifestyle and – in some cases – local cuisine
and sustainable food production. There is, however, no
guarantee that just because a meal constitutes a public
service, it will be healthy. More investigation is needed
into the potential impact of meal nutrition guidance or
regulations.

While the reviewed evidence showed that school-based
interventions can have a limited and short-term impact on
student consumption of calories and key nutrients, there is
little evidence that school food programmes significantly
improve students’ dietary intake or have an impact in the
long term (337). Interviews and focus groups with parents,
educators, and other relevant stakeholders suggested that
school meal programmes contribute to the alleviation
of household food insecurity (338). A longitudinal study of
Sweden’s free school meal programme estimates that
the direct financial impact on families was rather small
(leading to household savings of just 1 % of average
household income). Yet, the same study found that having
a child involved in the programme for its full duration
was associated with a rise in maternal labour market
participation by 2.6 percentage points (from a baseline of 53
%) (339). In the case of two programmes – one in Greece and
one in the Netherlands – teachers and other relevant staff
reported that they felt that pupils’ behaviour improved as
a result of their participation (340). There is still considerable
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Annex A. Search Protocol
(Free) school meal provisions for children
across the EU-27

•
•

Objectives of the research note
The objective of this research note is to gain insight into the
rationales for and benefits of providing children with free or
subsidised meals, either via school (including ECEC, primary
and secondary) or via community organisations (e.g.
charities or churches) across the EU (EU-27). This research
hopes to inform the European Commission’s policy goal of
providing all children in the EU with adequate nutrition. This
policy goal is part of the European Child Guarantee (346). In
preparation for the European Child Guarantee, researchers
identified ‘the lack of, or inadequate, meals in schools,
ECEC centres and other public services’ as a key barrier to
vulnerable children receiving adequate nutrition (347). This is,
for example, due to the high costs of healthy foods, which
many low-income families struggle to afford. Providing
nutritious meals to children outside the family home has
been identified as a potentially mitigating policy solution.

•
•

•

•

they must have been published in the last 5 years
(2015-2020),
they must include information about programmes
based in EU countries,
they must include information about programmes that
are delivered by schools/educational organisations,
they must be available in English, with non-English
sources included if they are deemed to be highly
relevant,
included sources must be either academic journal
article, evidence-based evaluation, or a government
report. Blogs, newspaper articles, theses and
dissertations are excluded,
sources that discuss nutrition in general and are not
linked to school meals are excluded.

Search methodology
Targeted Search: The targeted literature review comprised
the following steps and each of these is briefly expanded
upon below:

Accordingly, this research note aims to inform this policy
objective by exploring the following questions:
•
What rationales underpin school meal programmes
across the EU?
•
What are some of the barriers and facilitators of school
meal programmes?
•
What are the benefits/impacts and how do they differ
by groups of children?

Step 1 framing the research questions and developing
the protocol,
Step 2 identifying relevant literature (database
searching),
Step 3 study selection (screening),

Scope of the review

Step 4 complementary evidence gathering (hand
search),

Key concepts and definitions

Step 5 review and data extraction,

A ‘child’ is anyone under the age of 18, in line with the
definition of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (348).

Step 6 analysis and synthesis of the evidence/
information.

‘Free school meals’ (FSMs): This research note adopts a
broad understanding of the concept of FSMs. These meals
are not always completely free and no longer exclusively
provided by schools, but can also be provided by community
organisations. Accordingly, this research note broadly
defines FSM as any food provision that is administered by
ECEC, schools or community organisations (e.g. churches or
charities) to children. These meals can vary in their names
(e.g. lunch, breakfast, dinner) from context to context,
and can also vary in their rationale. The objective of this
research note was to provide an overview of the different
types of meals provided and their respective rationales.

Step 1: Framing the research question(s) and
developing the protocol
The first stage of the review involved defining and refining
the research questions and drafting this search protocol.
Step 2: Identifying relevant literature (database
searching)
To help facilitate the search we used the same search
terms for all databases. We undertook a test search to see
which databases and search terms seemed to return the
most relevant results.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

The test search included the following terms:

All studies selected to be included in the targeted literature
review were subject to the following inclusion or exclusion
criteria:
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nutrition for recommendations on which databases to use
for this targeted search.

Table 4: List of search terms

Search
terms
relating to
children
Child* OR
youth* OR
adolescent*

Search terms
relating to
the setting
School* OR
kindergarten
OR ECEC OR
community
OR club OR
programme
OR ‘early
years’

Search
terms
relating
to ‘meal’

Search
terms
relating
to ‘free’

meal’ OR
‘food’ OR
‘snack’ OR
‘breakfast’
OR ‘lunch’

Free
OR taxpaid OR
subsidized

The test search yielded that out of these six databases,
Google Scholar, PubMed and EBSCOhost Academic Search
Complete seemed to yield the most relevant search results
for this research note. The databases used included: Google
Scholar, PubMed and were thus EBSCOhost. These three
databases have been selected following several test
searches.

Search Results
The table below outlines the additional filters and number
of search results from each database search. The search
was undertaken in two steps. First, we searched three
academic databases (Google Scholar, PubMed and
EBSCOhost) to gain a sense of the number of sources
this search yielded. This yielded 1,268 results. We then
also conducted a search in Google, with the aim of
complimenting the sources identified from the databases
that are geared towards peer-reviewed academic
literature, with sources from non-academic, yet credible
institutions. This for example, includes reports published
by governments, think tanks, non-academic research
organisations, and third sector organisations.

Following a test search, we used this final search string:
(‘community’ OR ‘school’ OR ECEC OR ‘early years’ OR
‘kindergarten’ OR ‘club’ OR ‘programme’) AND (‘meal’ OR
‘food’ OR ‘breakfast’ OR ‘lunch’ OR ‘dinner’) AND (‘free’ OR
‘tax-paid’ OR ‘subsidized’)
The databases included in that test search were:
PubMed, EBSCOhost, Web of Science, ScienceDirect,
Scopus, and Google Scholar. These databases had been
selected upon consulting two experts in education and
Table 5: Search Strategy and Results

Name of Database

Additional Filters

Google Scholar

Published 2015-Nov. 2020
Skipped [BOOKS]

PubMed

Published 2010-2020
Selected full text available

Number of Search Results Selected for Screening
417
1,199
465

EBSCOhost Academic Search Published 2010-2020
Complete
Restricted to abstracts

Restricted to ‘PDF Full text’
Selected ‘Boolean search’
2,095

Number of search results before removing duplicates:

154

Number of duplicates found
Results after removal of duplicates:

1,941

Results after limiting sources to publication years 2015-2020

1,268

Name of Database
Google

Additional Filters

Number of Search Results Selected for Screening

Published 20152020

286

filetype: pdf
Number of duplicates found

13

Results after removal of
duplicates:

273

Total number of results selected for screening

1,541
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Step 3: Study selection (screening)

means that data were extracted from a total of 28 sources.

After executing the search, the titles of the 1,541 search
results were screened the against inclusion/exclusion
criteria to confirm whether each source would be selected
for full text review. A total of 16 sources were included in
the review.

Step 5: Extracting relevant data and information
from the selected sources
To ensure consistency across the team when reviewing
the sources to be included in the analysis, we created a
simple data extraction tool to record information from the
reviewed papers.

Step 4: Complementary evidence gathering (handsearch)

Step 6: Analysis and synthesis of the evidence

To increase the number of sources identified through the
search described above, we carried out a less formal,
complimentary hand-search. This involved performing
further searches in Google and Google Scholar using
different search string iterations (to the one shown above
in Step 2) in an attempt to identify other relevant studies.
additional twelve additional sources were identified as
part of this step, screened and included in the review. This

Synthesis of findings from the different sources has been
presented in a narrative commentary. In synthesising
findings, we brought together relevant evidence from the
different data sources into a cohesive in-depth analysis of
the identified evidence.

Table 6: Extraction Template Excerpt

Column header

Description

Reference number

Unique citation number given to each article

Reference

Full article reference

Brief summary

Abstract of the article

Publication type

e.g. journal article or report

Methods used

Brief description of methodology used in study

Name of programme

N/A

Geographical scope

Country of the study

Description of
programme

Overview of FSM related programme

Rationale

Rationale for offering school meals

Funder or Implementor

Short overview of what kind of actor implemented and/or funded the programme (e.g. local
authority, school district, central government)

Arguments in favour of
school meals

N/A

Arguments against
school meals

N/A

Facilitators

Facilitators to the successful implementation or execution of school meal programmes

Barriers

Barriers to the successful implementation or execution of school meal programmes

Policy background

Mention of any potentially relevant policy or legal background

Guidelines

Any guidelines regarding the school meal (e.g. nutrition, provision, etc.)

Targeted/universal

general information about targeted vs universal approaches in this context, including information
regarding particular groups

Uptake

Either programme specific or national statistics, etc.

Free or subsided

Any information on conditionality, whether meals are free or subsidised, and also any costs
associated with the meals as mentioned in the literature

Benefits/impacts

Benefits/Impacts of the programme(s) (include whether they differ by groups of children)

Challenges

Any criticisms/draw-backs/ or challenges of programmes according to the evidence

Comments

Any other relevant information or reviewers’ comments.
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